Purpose: This study was done to clarify nurses' duties, tasks and task elements and to develop a job description for clinical nurses on general and intensive care units in tertiary-level hospitals, and dramatically reflect changing medical trends in Korea. Methods: The job description was developed based on the Developing a Curriculum Method (DACUM). The questionnaire included frequency, importance, and difficulty of duties, tasks and task elements, measured on a 4-point scale. Results were analyzed using SPSS version 21.0. Data were collected from September 4 to 7, 2017, and analyzed using descriptive statistics and a scattered graph. Results: The job description consisted of 10 duties, 38 tasks, and 51 elements. Of the 10 duties, the highest duty in order of importance was 'Direct nursing care' followed by 'Infection control'. The highest duties according to frequency and difficulty were 'Document and notify' and 'Research and quality improvement'. 'Safety management' and 'Infection control' were considered as relatively simple duties, however, these two duties were still included as important jobs for clinical nurses. Conclusion: The job descriptions for clinical nurses developed from this study contain nursing ethics and safety as well as infection control, to faithfully reflect clinical nurses' jobs.
.
2) 임무(duty)별 중요도, 빈도, 난이도 검증
직무기술서에 따른 직무의 중요도, 빈도, 난이도를 조사한 결과( Table 2) Scale score: 0 (never important, never, never difficult) ~ 3 (very important, usually, very difficult). 이선미 · 김연희 · 심유미 등 
